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practice of letting ri ,s instead of selling them to farmers,
which has since become so common thiroughout the country,
was originated by him. In a compact sheep district it bas
ruany advantages, but it is not so well soited to the coadi.
tion of things existing in A merica, and has never become ge-
neral here. After Bakewell's deotb, the work of improve-
ment was continued by the Dishley Club, an organisation
which hc established, and which was governed by very strin-
gent rules. The breed thus produced is remarkable for its
perfection of forta, its early maturity, its aptitude to fatten,
and its snali loss in dressing. They look '- thoroughbred "
ail over. The head is without horas, bare of wool on the polil,
finely shaped, and weil and horisontally set on the tapering
nek. The neck and back form a remarkably straight fine,
and the underlines are very straight and parallel with th,
back. The shoulders are perfect and the breast is very pro-
miuent, causing the animal to show particularly well forward.
Indeed, its fore end is too good to be equalled ail the way
through. The ribs have a splendid spring from the spine,
and the carcass is ribbed weli home. The legs are short
and weil placed. Fat wethers dress from 120 to 150 pounds.
They shear seven or eight pounds of long, soft, lustrous wool,
not quite so valuable for combing as some of the courser
kinds.

Perfect as the Leicesters are in so many respects, their
greatest value is found in crossing then with other breeds.
There are many serious objections to keeping a pura-bred
floek. Very high breeding is nearly always attended with
disadvantages. Witb Leicesters it bas resultoed in a want of
constitutional vigor, and an inability to withstand exposure
to the weather. The ewes are not prolifie and the lambs are
tender. From these reasons we do not find many pure flocks
even in their own district. There is, too, an objection to
the breed in their disposition to put on too much solid fat.
both inside and outside, instead of placing it in the fibre of
the lean meat. A well-fed draft ewe is nearly ail fat. Sueb
meat in England finds its market among the colliers. who
make a pound of it go a long way when stewed with vegeta.
bles.

But for a cross the Lieicesters are everywhere in favor.
With the Cheviots it 'ias produced an exceedingly valuable
sbeep, found in great numbers upon the best lands in Nor-
thu.aberland, Berwickshire and Roxburghshire, and called
the Border Leicesters. They are very highly esteemed, and
it is claimed that they will do more on a given quantity of
food in a short time than any other breed. Turnips are ex-
t.cnsively grown there, and the lambs being mainly kept upon
then after weaning are ready for the butcher at one or two
ycars of age. Leicester crosses of some kind are commonly
met with in nearly every part of the country, and it is said
they touch no breed that they do not improve (1)

Leicesters were early brought te this country and have
placed their mark upon much of our so-called native stock.
When well sheltercd and cared for, their crosses are every
where valuable. Pure bred animalis are not suited to our
climate and general treatment.

It is a matter of interest that Bakewell also made great
improvement in horses for agricultural uses, importing breed.
ing animals from Fianders for the purpose.

JAMYS WooD.
M. Kutco, N. Y.

1) A bout thie best early lamb is a cross from a Down ewe and a
L icester ram.
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IMOLNTEINN FOI SALE.
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No. 278 N. H B. No 2103 H l 0 oat of Hamming, with milk

:-ecord of 99ibs in single day

We now have in quarantine, Ut Quebtec, an importation of
over 60 head of Holsteins, which will be released DO. 29th.
This herd conists eowe, yearlings, and calves; and;bas
many prize anmals from this year's great " InternationøI
E.chibiltwu," at Armiterdan ; -- iaolading the oow, that 1s%
ßlrsi prize of $160 and bronze mnedai as giving the best qua-
lity of mlk, for cows giving over 40 lbs. per day. Also the
cow with ber goH medal, won at Sehagen in 188l1. The cows
of this importation have rnilk records from bà lbs. per day,-
as three years olds i--and the ancestors of the young stock,
have equally good records. Wishing to give our Canadian
friends and pati ans, the benefit of our personal selections, of
irst class Holstein stock, without the necessity of a second
quarantine, we, with great difficulty, succeeded in obtaining
transportation te Quebec -mand feel confident that they will,
in return, enbrace the present desirable opportunity of secur-
ing th( n before quarantine expires;-as ail not then dis
posed of, wiil be removed to the Sinclairville Stock Farm.
Write for Illustrated Catalogue. Ali correnpondence should
be addressed: B. B LORD & SON,

Sinclairville, Chant. Co. N. Y.

CHEMA FARMS

?NEAP MARKacrs
The State of Michigan bas more than 4,500 miles of railroad and

1,600 mles of Lake transportation, schools and chtrcbes in every
county. public bmidings ail paid cor, and rt debt. Its soil and cli-
mate combine to produce large crops, and it is the best fruit State
in *he Northwest. Se% eral million acres of unoccupied and fertile
lands are yet in the market at low prices The Siate bas ,sued a
PAMPHLET containng a map aiso descriptions of the soil, crops
and general resources which may be had free of charge by w ting
to the CoMM a oF IOiRoAriOS, 'sraîir, Mics.

Prom the Boston &vening 7rnt'-ier.
THE K.ABE PiAîo.which bas snch a wide popu'arity,ic considered

by many tmperts to be superior in every wayr to any other Piano in
the world. The success of this Piano has only been attained by
years of careful study, and the Knabe, with its excellent simàging
quaity, its greait power, the elastic:ty of touch, and superior work-
iuarship. is justly the favorite. Her Faetten's piano solos at tbe
recent Worcester festival, the Schuman s concerto, in A minor, op.
54, and Li-zt's Rhipsodie No 4, which were so highly praised,were
both performed upon a Knake Piano. Herr Faelton pronouncing it
to be the bent Piano be bad over seen.

We cal! the attention of the rea-ters uf the Journal of AgricuIlure
*o the Enterprise Meat Choppers adertised in our present issue.
The demand for these Choppers ias attained such immense propor-
tions that the manuficturers have been compelied to largely increase
their facilities for making thein, and we are assured that they are
iow bemiig tuned out at the rate of 2.500 per week, 150 hands
beirig steadily employed on them

There can be no toubt as to the excellence of the Chopperas, as
they have been tested by the editors of nearly 100 agricultural
papers. who have gien them a larty endorsement. W cordiatiy
recommend them to ail our sub,.cribers as by far the best machinae
of the kind ever introduiced to public favor.
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